
I'liTtllr express the opinion that some
conservative trust measure will be pesed
during the present session, but alt recog-
nize the difficulty of (freeing on a measure

fleeting such vast IntTeetu and Involving
uch important principles.
There la also a promlrc of debate on Sen-

ator Vest'a coal truat legislation. It mat
expected the Mil removing the duty on
anthracite coal would prevent further dis-
cussion, but tome republican aenatora have
Indicated a deilrc to reply to the remark
of Messrs. Vest and Tillman and If they
adhere to their decision, a pretty sharp
larlff debate, not unmixed with reference
to the trust , may be precipitated at any
time. If It la sprung thla discussion will
have to take place during the morning
hour, an undei the agreement no subject
ran Interfere with the statehood bill except
liy a vote of the senate.

FATAL MAPLE LEAF WRECK

Drs Moines a ad Minneapolis Special
Cornea to Orlef on Broken

Hall.

SYCAMORE, III., Jan. 18 In a wreck
near her today on the Great Western i

railroad one person waa killed and thirty
thers seriously Injured. Of those several

nay not recover.
The dead:
J. D. HEADY of Minneapolis, engineer.
Tha most seriously injured:
John Bashora of Ida Grove, la., mall

ilerk.
Mrs. E. H. Rlggs, wife of the conductor.
Mrs. I. L. 8tewart, back injured, severe

iralp wound.
Mr. I. L. Stewart ot Hampton, la., badly

irulaed.
Mr. Stewart, editor Friaklln County Rec-r- d.

' Cloy C. Smith of'Des Moines.
W. F. Graff, lega cut.
O. L. Hoebel of Waukegan.
Thomas D. Heady, state senator from

(owa.
Attorney James Finnegae.
Mlaa Narlna Sanford of Syc-aor- e.

Considering the nature c tie wreck and
the fall of twenty feet. It la t wonder that

slnglo person escaped death.
St. Charles and Sycamore hospitals are

crowded with the injured tonight. Many
escaped with broken fingers and bruises,
while others are suffering merely from tha
nervous shock.

The Dos Moines & Minneapolis special,
running at a high rate of speed, struck a

Yroken rail Just aa It waa about to cross
h bridge. Tho speed of the train carried
it across the bridge on the ties, then the
engine and entire train pitched down a
twenty-foo- t embankment, the cars turned
on their sides and were Jumblad together
In a hopeless wreck.

The engineer was so badly Injured that
he died in a abort time.

The wreck was a couple of miles from
any town, but five men who were not In-

jured succeeded In pulling the passengers
through the car windows, and aa soon as
all were taken from the debris, they were
carried to a neighboring farm house, whore
they were cared for till one of the party
walked to Walco and telegraphed to Syca-
more for help. Assistance arrived In a
couple of hours and the injured passen-
gers were brought to the Sycamore hos-
pital.

REID LUNCHES DIPLOMATS

Morgan and Carnegie Invited to
Meet Minister and Their

Wives.

NEW YORK, Jan. 18. Mr. ami, Mra.
Whltelaw Reld gave an informal luncheon
today In honor of the members ot the dip-
lomatic corps who attended the Ohio so-
ciety's dinner to Secretary Hay last night.

Among those present were: Dr. David J.
Hill, former assistant secretary of btate,
and newly appointed minister to Switzer-
land; F. B. Loomla, former minister to
Portugal, and recently appointed aaslstant
secretary ot atate; Colgate Hoyt, president
of the Ohio society; Mrs. Hoyt and their
son, James H. Hoyt; Samuel Mather of
Cleveland, brother-in-la- w of the aecretary
of atate; Andrew Carnegie, J. P. Morgan,
John Btgelow, former minister to France;
Edwin Morgan of the State department,
Lady Herbert, wife of the British ambas-
sador; Count Casslnl, Russian ambassador,
and his daughter, Counteas Casslnl; Senor
de Aspirls, Mexican ambassador, and Mme.
Aaplrls; SIg. Mayer des Plances, Italian
minister, and Mme. dea Plances; Pierre de
Margerle, counsellor ot the French em-
bassy, and Mme. Margerle, and Count von

y, counsellor and first
secretary of the German legation.

MARCONIGRAMS AID CHESS

Paasenaters on Laeaala aad Philadel-
phia Find New Means to

Pnaa Time.

NEW YORK, Jan.. 18. A chess match by
wlseless telegraphy lerved to enliven tho
voyage ot the American liner Philadelphia
and the Cunarder Lucanla, which arrived
here today.

The two vessels got Into wireless com-
munication on Friday, when a auggestion
for a chess match waa flashed from
Lucanla and eagerly accepted by Phil-
adelphia, On the latter vessel a team was
elected consisting of W. B. Wheelan of

Philadelphia, Frank Cauldwell of Chicago
and W. Weiss of New York. Lucania'a
champlona were L. Fox and H. Munday of
London, R. W. MUbank of Liverpool and
Captain H. R. Campbvll and William Evans.
Philadelphia's team was victorious, Ita
opponents resigning after twelve moves.

BANDITS GAG JEWELER VICTIM

Bind Paralytlo Old Man, Blow Safe
Open and Decamp with

Cash.

TORONTO, O., Jan. 18. W. A. Scott a
Jeweler ot New Cumberland, W. Va., oppo-

site Toronto, was robbed ot money and Jew-

elry valued at 12,000 thla morning.
Scott, who la a paralytic and Uvea over

hip store, alone, was awakened by three
masked bandits, who bound and gagged him,
blew his safe open and secured the booty.

SULPHITE DIGESTER EXPLODES

l Ilea Disaster Kills On Man and
Coats Virus Seventy-Fiv- e Thoa.

sand Hollars.

UT1CA. N. Y.. Jan. 18. A digester In the
sulphite pulp and paper mill at Dexter, N.
Y., exploded today, killing one man and
damaging the mill to the amount ot $75,000.

Males Silver look like
Silver

GORHAM
Silver Polish
Putt and keeps euVer in order
Contain nothing injurious
All responsible M . paeaag.JeweUrskscp st

OIL EXCITEMENT KEEPS IP

Outriders (bming in u H'p On. the
Excitement la Chadroa.

DISTRICT LARGER THAN F.RST SUPPOSED

One Company Has Its Derrick Is and
Ready to Brain Boring Mining?

Kxperts Cora In a; In to
Prospect the Conntry.

CHADRON. Neb., Jan. 18 (Special.)
The rush for oil mining claims still con-

tinues. Every available piece of land hai
now been filed on within an area ot eight-
een miles square. Including everything
lying north ot Chadron as far aa tho Dakota
line.

Thla district waa at first supposed to
represent the confines of the oil belt, but
geologists now cn the field contend that
while the xone or fold which contalna the
oil deposit extends through this county
northeast and southwest, has for Its gen-

eral direction southeast and northwest, and
that the cropplngs known In the govern-
ment surveys as tho Niobrara and Black
Hills outcrops are but the continuation ot
thla same anticline and that the Fort Ben-

ton and Niobrara abale, which cover this
immediate district, are found at intervals
from the Niobrara river on the south to
the Black Hills on' the north. If this is
found to be true, there need be no rush
for claims, as there will be plenty for all.

The first company on the field has Ita
derricks up and are busy putting engine,
boilers and other machinery In place and
will be ready to begin boring by the 20th
of this month.

Several parties have gone to Omaha and
Chicago aa representatives of oil com-

panies to buy machinery, which will be
shipped here and put In operation as soon
as possible.

Two mining experts, supposed to be em-

ployed by the railroad company, ace pros
pecting west of town near the railroad
right-of-wa- Old wells In that locality
have been examined with the result that
oil covers the water and some of them are
so full of gas that when a lighted match
is dropped Into one of them the gaa Ignites
and blazes up for a few moment aa from
a gaa Jet.

Beside the local companies that are being
formed here every day by the business
and professional men of Chadron many
eastern people are here filing on claims and
organizing companlea. '

A Council Bluffs, la., company which was
organized some time ago Is, from reports,
expected here soon to commence boring.
The company is composed of Victor B.
Bender, Clarence Austin, Arthur Pfckerlng,
Arthur H. Warner, Arthur L. Sanford, W.
H. Copson, F. W. Beckman and George H.
Carter.

A. W. S. Rothermel, clothed with tho
power of attorney, haa been here ani made
filings for the following Omaha parties:
Amos Merchant, Freedom H. Whlttaker,
Nelson and George W. Updike, Hugh T.
Fellers, Harley McCardel and Elmer A.
Cope.

The contention for claims has gone on In
a friendly way without malice or trouble
until one day this week, when cattle-
man found his enfriendly neighbor in hla
choicest meadow land staking out oil
claims. A tragedy was narrowly averted
by the fleetness of foot on the part of the
unfriendly neighbor. "

TOWN OF YUTAN PROSPERING

Large Amount ot Building: Waa Don
Daring? tho Year Just

Ended.
I

YUTAN, Neb., Jan. 18. (Special.) The
Yutan Cyclone contalna a writeup of the
Improvements made In this town during
the year Just passed. Besides the fine
building of the German Lutheran church,
costing nearly $5,000, thirteen rosfui nces
and two stores were built, while the

Omaha elevator and the Peters Grain com-

pany, the hall of SchulU ft Sons, the other
two churches, which were painted and
papered, 'and a number of private residences
have made material Improvements, alto-
gether costing about $38,000. .

Ice la still being cut in this vicinity,
though the weather la so warm it can no
longer be continued. More than 100 tons
have already been hauled from the Platte,
the ice being fifteen Inches in thlcknesa.

Winter Bros, of Yutan have Just bought
another general merchandlae atore at Mem-

phis. Fred Winters haa gone there to at-

tend Invoicing.
The dearth in hard coal Is over for the

present, F. C. Hammann, the dealer here,
having received a carload of thirty tons,
but now soft coal bins are empty and a
new supply is anxiously awaited.

Dr. G. A. Neeft today sent four fine
platinum prints to the first Minneapolis
photographic salon, exhibiting in the pub-

lic library, under the auspices of the Mlnne.
apolls Society of Fine Arte. The pictures
are all winter acenes, three of them moon-
light views, taken - here' last December.
The exhibition starts February 4 and will
laat two weeks.

Dnvenport Farmers to Ship Grain.
DAVENPORT, Neb., Jan. 18. (Special.)

An enthusiastic meeting of the farmers
was. held In the opera house here yesterday
afternoon The meeting was called for the
purpose of organizing a farmers' elevator
association. A temporary organization wis
effected and the following officers elected:
H. E. Rowland, chairman; C. J. Llchty,
secretary, and Hon. Robert Tweed, C. 8.
Bean and C. J. Llchty a committee to draft
a constitution nnd bylaws. J. B. Row, C.
J. Llchty and H. E. Rowland were elected
delegatea to attend the state meeting at
Lincoln next wetk. A meeting was called
for Wednesday, January 28, at which time
a permanent organization will be effected,
which will Immediately commence busi-
ness. About fifty of the most substsntlal
farmers In this vicinity have pledged thoio-selve- s

to take stock in the enterprise and
it is heartily hacked by the business men
of the town.

Lexington Farmers Orson lie.
LEXINGTON, Neb.. Jan. 18. (Special.)

Many farmers in this locality are dissatisf-
ied with local grain prices and a meeting
was hel.fc yesterday at the court house to
effect a farmers' shipping as-

sociation. A temporary organization was
made, with A. S. Brubaker president and
J. D. Kennedy seeretsry. Delegates were
elected to represent the association at
Lincoln January 2! and a canvassing com-
mittee wss also chosen to solicit member-
ship and report at the next meeting.

Hollaing aad Loan Election.
WAHOO, Neb., Jan. 18. (Special.) The

Wahoo Mutual Loan and Building associa-
tion held Its regular annual meeting last
tvening and elected the following officers
for the coming year: Ben D. Rupp, presi-

dent: E. B. Collier, vice president; H. M.
Stratton, secretary; Ernest Hanson, treas-
urer; J. J. Johnson, L. J. Kudrna, E. E.
Good. M. A. rhrlpa and P. R. Clark, dlrec-'cr- s.

The association built a number of
houses the past year and added a good
n any members.

New Chapter ot It. ot A. R.
FREMONT, Neb., Jan. 18 (Special )

li- - uth the rforts of Mrt.. C. Hollenbeck
i tU-j- '.ti ci thf Lu.$hie;s et ta Aibmcan
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Revolution was organized here last week,
with twenty charter members. The officers
elected are: Vice regent, Mrs. R. C. Mc-

Donald; secretary, Mrs. Harry Kemp: cor-

responding secretary. Miss Carrie Doane;
treasurer. Mrs. W. P. Foote; registrar.
Miss Catherine Richards; historian, Misa
Bessie White. Th chapter wss named
Lewis-Clark- e chapter In honor of the Lewis
and Clark expedition, and Its membership
will be largely Increased In the near future,
aa many are looking up tuelr family rau-er-ds

with the intention of Joining.

LEASING BILL NOT WANTED

Chnpprll Mnn ICaprcsea Ills Opinion
of. How to IJulld I p

elrfUn,
I

CHAPPELL, Neb., Jan. 18. To the Editor
of The Bee: While Vending nn OnO.t
pnper some time ago I found what pur
ported to be a resolution from the Com-

mercial club of Omaha Indorsing the fenc-
ing in of tho public lands of Nebraska. Thli
surely must be an error, as T always thought
this club was established for the purpose
of advancing the interests of Omaha and
Nebraska. Do the members of that or-

ganization know what they are doing when
they advocate such a law? A large part of
western Nebraska is an agricultural coun-
try and thousands of acres of land are still
vacant, waiting for the settler to tickle the
land with the plow and produce crops. Last
year the farmers and small stockmen on
this very Identical land raised from ten to
twenty bushels of wheat and from twenty-fiv- e

to alxty bushels of corn per acre. Now,
thla Is not fiction, but facta that can be
learned from the railroad agenta who have
billed hundreds of cars from their various
statlona In Deuel, Cheyenne, Kimball and
Scotts Bluff countiea.

That such landa should be withdrawn
from the actual settler and given for ten
years to the cattle barons la out of lb
question. In the first place no revenue
would be derived to keep up the Bchools,
the roads or tho county government, e.n 1

It is h well known fact that the cattlemen
pay a smaller percentage of taxes than any
other class of business outside of the rail-
road companies, whoso ability for tax shirk-
ing Is too well known. Then It would re-

tard Immigration and Instead of a well
settled state the population of western
Nebraska would be about five people to
every township. Your Commercial club
muet be composed of lawyers and railroad
agents, as suiely no business men cf the
great city of Omaha would father such a
scheme. Omaha Jobbers and manufacturing
Industries aro supported by the merchants
of the smaller towns of the state, and It is
a well known fact In this part of the state
that many of the large cattle companies
purchase all their supplies In Chicago.

Now, I understand our representatives In
congress got together a ftw days ago and
p greed upon a bill, this bill to be sub-
mitted to the state legislature for Its action
and if favorable to be aent back to Wash
ington and then passed by congress. The
bill ought not to receive one vote In tho
affirmative, and any member of our legis-
lature who votes for It should be run out of
the atate. The cattle barons will Infest the
state house lu large numbers, but the mem-
bers must beware of them. The law con-
templates the leasing of twenty sections of
land to each cattleman, but does not hin-
der his uncles, aunts, cousins and even the
poor dog from leasing twenty sections at a
nominal price of about 2 cents per acre.
Think of It! A whole section of 640 actes
of land to be leased at a rental of $12.80 a
year!

Some years ago a club was-starte- !n
Nebraska, the title of which wae the "Ne-
braska club,", whose main object was to
bring people to the state and. Increase the
population at least 50 per cent. ' Millions ot
circulars were sent all over the east de-
scribing the great advantages of Nebraska,
ikt beautiful climate, agricultural resources
and irrigation opportunities. The results
have been highly beneficial. Then why doea
thta celebrated Commercial club of tho
metropol's of the state Indorse something
which will have a greater influence in re-
tarding the progress of the western half of
Nebraska than ary calamity which might
befall our people? Let our watchword be,
"Stand up for Nebraska," and do not per-
mit anybody to Indorse a bill whose ob-

jects are not only mercenary hut nefarious
to a large degree.

CHARLES K. MULLEN.

Fair Association Electa Offlcera.
WAHOO, Neb., Jan. 18. (Special.) The

Saunders County Agricultural association
met at the city hall In Wahoo yesterday. It
decided to hold a fair next fall, and elected
the following officers: Henry Johnson,
president; C. C. Turney, vice president;
Nels Brodahl, treasurer; P. P. Church,
aecretary; M. Shires, Jim Andrus, L. W.
Martin, Jacob Hetrick, D. H. Mills, S. M.
Rowell and W. R. Mitchell, directors.

Allen Rifles Elect Captain.
MADISON, Neb., Jan. 18. (Special.) At

the election of the Allen Rifles, Company F,
First Nebraska, Will L. Dowllng waa chosen
captain to succeed Captain Frd' Legner,
whose term of enlistment expired recently.

RIVER SHIP JTARDS MERGED

Ohio and Mississippi Valley Plant
Combine In Hosro

Trast.

LOUISVILLE, Ky.. Jan. 18. The Herald
tomorrow will say: Within the next ten
days the shipbuilding Interests of the Ohio
and MlBslsslppt valleys will be consolidated
and merged Into one company with u cap-

ital of more than $5,000,000. Articles In-

corporating this combine will be filed under
the laws of New Jersey.

The moving spirit in the consolidation are
W. H. Hazard of Chicago and Captain Ed-

ward Howard of Jeffersonvtlle. Mr. Hazard
represents Chicago capitalists and Captain
Howard the shipyards along the Ohio.

The promoters have been engaged in ar-
ranging the details for a yesr.

The articles of Incorporation are now in
the course of preparation and will be filed
as soon aa the attorneys have completed
them. The purpose of the merger is to
bring all shipbuilding plants under one
head.

Captain Howard has confirmed the report
of the merger, but saya he Is not In a posl.
Uon to disclose the details.

"The merger includes all the building
interests from Pittsburg to New Orleans,"
he added, "including the yards which our
firm owns individually at Mound City,
Jeffersonvtlle, Madison and Cincinnati."

WILL RETURN SENATOR PLATT

New York LegUlslari. Tins to Eleet
New Member of I'pper .

House.

ALBANY, N. Y., Jsn. 18. The election of
a I'nlted Statea aenator to aucceed Senator
Thomas Collier Piatt will be the most Im-

portant legislative event in the coming
week. Thus far Mr. Piatt la the only repub
lican candidate in the field.

Tomorrow nlgbt caucuses of both repub
Ucans and democrats will be held. It Is
believed that Senators Brackett, Elsborg
and Brown, who refused to attend the
first republican caucus, at which a presl
dent pro tern of the senate was nominated,
will alao refuse to attend the Monday
night caucua. The democratic legislators
will same John B. Stancblleld of Elrulra
at Ukir cbadidate.

NATIONAL LEAGUE FIELDING

Nick Younj Sivet Ont His Last Batch
cf Official Average

SOKE SPLENDID RECORDS ARE MADE

Fir I iters of the Blat l.enane Look Fine
In the Tables Prepared (living!

Statistics of Their

WASHINGTON. Jan. 18 Following are
the official fielding averages of National
league players who participated In fifteen
or more games In any one position during
the season of 1902, aa compiled by Secretary
N. E. Young:

FIRST BASEMEN.
"9
c

Name and Club. O
c

Wagner. J., Pittsburg... 31 S16 14 4 .988
Hranslleld, Pittsburg. ...loo 1074 41 16 .!$
M t'reery, Brooklyn 1"7 61 16 .9S)
McUann, New YorK 61 W1 36 10 .9S
'lenney, Boston 134 LMii U'l 22 .981
DmiKlHs, Philadelphia... ti9 tWi 3t It .94
Mchols, St. Louis bl bNJ 24 10 .9N1

Lmyle, New Yark 60 IV 39 .9KI
Farrc.L C, Hrookiyn.... 24 Sil 15 4

neckiey, Llnolmuiii tf 12 46 69 23 .981
Jennings, 1'hiiadelphta.. 6J 6.9 47 12 .9'!
Hrashear, St. Louu 6 T.il 34 15 .91
u Hunan, l hlcago-N- . Y. bo 4!t! 41 12 .9,8
Dfxlrr, Chleago-Mosto- 22 217 10 6 .S,H

I nance, Chicago 3 'M 17 11 .973
Meneiee, Cnitgo ID 7 i .9,1
Williams. A , Chicago.... 21 211 14 8 .961

SECUNQ BASEMEN.
Evera, Chicago 18 JH 58 1 .989
Hitihev, plttsnurg 114 2?5 22 .94)
Lowe. Chicago 119 3l'8 418 33 .958
Smith. ., New York....H't a."6 49 34 .95?
HruHhtuw, St. Louis 21 47 68 6 .9js
Flood, Brooklyn 131 297 371 35 .951
Child. Philadelphia 1W 270 34 84 .918
Ftrrell, J, St. iAiuls Ii9 31 138 42 .9t6
Heck, Cincinnati SI 69 92 11 .9SU

liexter, Chlrngo-Hosto- IK 46 X8 6 ...3d
He Montrevlite, lion ton. .113 272- SM 42 .929
Magoun, Ctnciiinutl 41 l 141 18 .926
Peitz, Cincinnati 4X 12 i 128 22 .921
Burke. Pittsburg 2tt b'j twi 17 .f92

THIRD BASEMEN
OremlnlTer, Boston U' 222 279 24 . 9.4
Wolverton, Philadelphia 34 44 92 8 .914
Irwin, Brooklyn 131 170 25s 28 .939
Dunn, New York 18 27 29 4 .9iJ

1.2 321 4i .92.1
194 321 43 .923
128 22 33 . 91S

72 149 21 .'.U
192 2641 48 .t2

22 40 7 .m
l')3 151 40 .Mil
67 19 22 .8;.i
20 3d 12 .821

I.

286 869 37 . 917
195 329 40 .929
73 ll!9 1 4 . 929 j

2H8 422 65 . 928
37 74 .925
63 118 16 .9U
5 74 12 .916

271 4.1S 67 .914
323 396 68 .914

rl 4M 73 .9ii7
m 70 .S91
89 146 29 . 89)
79 153 30 . 85
29 44 11 .869

S.
75 6 0 101IO

8i) 4 0 1IH10

121 11 1 .992
2i4 14 4 .981
263 19 7 .976

33 6 1 .971
Zfii) 15 8 .972
145 3 6 .967

27 2 1 .9i7
267 16 10 .91
2.3 21 11 .fit
2S3 !1 11 .961
178 22 8 . 962
217 12 .9S2
2f3 20 12 . 95S
222 20 11 .957

21 1 1 .957
250 7 12 . 955

97 8 6 . 9 k.
182 14 11 .947
2.N3 11 17 .915

77 6 S
60 4 4 .941
14 t 1 .941

W ,6 21 .93o
151 4 11 .934

52 S 4 ..934
25 1 2 .931

165 !6 13 .929
204 25 18 .927

30 6 8 . 923
257 K 24 .9;2
247 IK 23 . 920
130 8 13 . 914

46 6 5 .912
46 5 6 .919

122 11 15 .899
67 4 7 .S97
8S 1 4 .K95
59 6 8 .884
23 8 4 .M67
21 1 6 .815

116 28 4 . 973
365 99 8 . 967
316 95 10 .967

91 17 2 .!64
248 78 7 . 961
2"2 41 7 .96
269 47 .158
1X7 49 6 .95"
477 160 15 .9.54
2!"8 67 13 .946
20 K3 14 ,9 In
442 154 25 . 942
1K8 71 .942
131 29 8 .941
4"2 135 23 . 911)

263 84 11 .935
118 M 7 .929
435 119 31 .926
123 34 11 .908

37 104 8 .979
i 69 2 .970

18 102 4 .967
11 48 2 ,M7
18 46 2 .964
4 43 2 .963
8 65 S .961
9 il 3 .958

17 70 4 .956
6 68 8 .955
8 54 i .9.4

17 84 6 .9.3
5 83 2 . 950

12 fc'l 6 .943
11 42 S .946
10 69 4 . 945
20 82 6 .415 62 4 .944
18 80 6 .942
21 75 6 . 941
13 77 6 .918
10 61 6 .918
7 62 6 . 9:t2

11 83 7 .9)1
0 m 6 .929
7 68 6 .929

14 70 8 .918
5 47 6 .912
8 43 6 .911
8 69 7 .S

11 61 8 .9"0
9 61 10 .875

67 10 .868
27 S .868

8 47 11 .833

Leach, Pittsburg 1HS

HteluteKIt, ( IlKinnatl. .. AM
Hurtman, St. Louis Wi
llallman, Philadelphia... 73
Lauder, New Y'ork 122
Green, Philadelphia 19

Bchacfor, Chicago 74

L'exter, Chicago-Bosto- 41

Kruger, St. Lou la IS

SHORTSTOPS
Long, Boston 108
t'onroy, Pittsburg 93
Dunn, New York 36
Corcoran, Cincinnati ....136
Farrell. J., St. Louis 20
McUraw. New York 34
Dexter, Chicago-Bosto- n. 23

,l)nhlen, Brooklyn 136

i i'u Is Witt, Philadelphia.. 125

linker, Chicago 127

Kruger, St. Louis H'7
Wagner, J., Pittsburg... 46
Viean, New York ffi
Wagner, C, New York.. 17

OUTFIELDER
Congalton, Chicago 47
Kelley, Cincinnati 19
Wagner, J., Pltttiburg... 59
Keeler, Brooklyn 132

Dobbs, Clnclnnatl-Chi....l2- 2
Bebrlng, Pittsburg 19

Beaumont, Pittsburg ....131
Jones, Chicago, 63
Clark, New York 20
Slagle, Chicsgo .: 114
Thomas. R., Phila 138

Sheckard, Brooklyn 122

Donovan, P., St. l.ouls..li't
Clarke, Pitttiburg 114
Lush, Boston 117
Brodle, New York US
Brashear, St. Louis 1

Cooley, Boston 127
Miller, Chicago to
Barry, Philadelphia 137
Dolan, Brooklyn 140
Uavla, PittSbHt-R-- r. 69

Courtney, Boatun 37
Burko. Plttsbtlfg". 15
Smout, St. Ixmls 1 129
Hoy, Cincinnati 72
Rrug. Philadelphia 2

'.ijlenefe, Chicago '.

Carney. Boston 137

Crawford, Cincinnati ....110
Bresnahan, New York... 27

Browne, Phlla-N- . Y 123
Barclay. St. Louis 137

Seymour, Cincinnati 69
Van Haltren, New York. 28
Dunn, New York . 87
Jones; J., New York 65

Jackeon. New York 35
WlWlams, A.. Chicago.... 28

Ponlln. Cincinnati 32

Maloney, Cincinnati 18

White, Philadelphia 1

CATCHERS.
Chance, Chicago 29
Klttrldge, Boston 72
Moran, Boston 70
Hitter. Brooklyn 16
Farrell, C, Brooklyn 48
Zlmmer. Pittsburg 40
Smith. H.. Pittsburg 49
O'Connor, Pittsburg 39
Kl na Chicago Ill
Ahearn, Brooklyn 6i
Ryan, St. Louis t4
Bowerman, New York... 97
Pelts. Cincinnati 48
TJougias, Philadelphia .. SO

Bergen, Cincinnati - o

O'Neill, J . St. LoulB 56
Teaser. Mew YorK m
t)ooln, Philadelphia S3

liaueipnm. it
PITCHERS.

Willis. Boston
Tannehlll, Pittsburg .... 27
Taylor, J.. Chicago 38
Sparks, New YorK 10
meneiw, i nii-nR-

i.eever, Pltteburg 26
c'urrle, Cinclnnatl-8t- . L.. 23
Newton, HrooKlyn m
fluKhes. Brooklyn 29
Philippe, Pittsburg 30
Alurphy. 8t. Louis 18

pittinger, Boston 44
Poole. Cincinnati w
Williams, W., Chicago... 31

McGlnnlty. New York.... IS
t hesbro, Pittsburg 83

athewsnu. New York.. 34
Fraser, Philadelphia .... zv
PMlllDH. Cincinnati 32
Tionovan, W.. Brooklyn. 88
DuKgleby. fnnaueiimia. . ai
V.vans. N. Y. -- Brooklyn.
1itson, Brooklyn
White, miianeipnia
O'Neill, M., St. Louis...
lberg, Philadelphia
Hahn, Cincinnati
Taylor, L., New York
Doheny. Pittsnurg
Thlelman. N.
Yerkes. St. LouU
Valarky. Boston
F.ason. cnicngo-BOMon- ..

I.undaren. Chlcaero
Wicker, St. Louis

SEEKS CHAMPIONSHIP FIGHT

Fort Erie Athletic Clnb OsTrrs Twenty- -

Five Thonsand for Jeffrie
and Corbett Mill.

BI'FFALO, N. Y.. Jan. 18 3. M. Herman,
manager and matchmaker for the Kort Erie
Athletic club, announced tonight that he
would offer a purse of I2R.0H0 for a twenty-roun- d

boxing contest between Jeffries and
Corbett. He haa written the champion and

making the offer, and If
satisfactory answers are received he will
ut once post a forfeit of S6.tM as a guaran-t- e

that the contest will take place without
interference.

"lo you anticipate any Interference from
the Canadian authorities?" he was asked.

"It la not certain that the match will, be
tulled off In the Fort Erte clubhouse." he
replied. "It will be reme.nbered, however,
that three championship contests between
lightweights and middlewelghts have al-
ready taken place across the river, and
there haa been no Infraction of the

law aovernlna boxing contests."
The right will be pulled off in June if

possible.

SEEK WESTERN BALL PEACE

American Association Will Meet
Usgs to Dlsenss Pro-

posed Part.

KANSAS CITY. Jan. 18 Representatives
of the American association and the West-
ern league will hold a conference In this
rliv next Tuesday, when it la bellved tha
Differences between the two bodies will be
cooiDromlsed. The Questions at Issue Is
the etience of cluba In Kansas Lily anu
MQ!wTebau of .Louisville, rpruUnj

the American association, and Thomas P.
Burns of Colorado rlprli'gs. Uro.'ue F. Sim-
mons of Peoria and M. H.

rrpres. ntlng the Wei-ter- league, are In
the city tonight.

The Western league meeting, which hsben postponed from time to time, will
meet here on Tuesday, with all the cltl.-- s

In the lesgue represented. It Is snlil that
James Manning will n.t be connected with
the Kansas City teHm nxt season.

courts cuTball'votes cut
National I. ensue MectlnR Today (an

Pass Ko Formal Resolu-
tion.

CINCINNATI. Jan. IS.-Il- nrry C. ful- -
llam, president of the National base ball
league; Krank De Haas RoliMon, presi-
dent, nnd titanley M. Kolilson. of the St.
Louis club, and Bnrnev Dreyfus, repreent-In- g

both the Pittsburg and th? Philadelphia
c.ubs, are the only ones here tonight for
the adjourned meetliiR of the Natlunal
league called for tomorrow afternoon.

August Herrmann, president of the Cin-
cinnati club, was with ihem tonight, when
they said word had been received from
others on the way, so that they were as-
sured all the eight cluba would be repre-
sented.

It Is understood that the New York In-

junction will not Interfere with the meet-
ing, as It lies against ratltlcution only, and
It may be some time before such action Is
reached. It Is tinderstood that Mr. Herr-
mann and other members of the conference
committee will make explanations In con-
nection with their report and then those
who did not participate In the conference
will be heard, so that It can be ascertained
whether the report Is to be adopted with-
out a formnl ratification or In any manner
Interfering with the order of the court.

While Dreyfus has power of attorney to
vote for the Philadelphia club, as well as
for the Pittsburg club, of which he Is
president, he Is tn.lolned from voting for
either club, and this would leave Boston,
New York, Brooklyn, Cincinnati, St. Louis
and Chicago nlnne with power to v te on
the question of ratification. It Is sal. I

Boston has slgniiled Its nttirmatlve vote
and that New York and Brooklyn are the
only ones in doubt.

Notwithstanding the resort to the rourts
by President Brush nnd the comments of
others, those who are here tonluht are
conllilent that tha lece compact will
finally be ratified.

PLAY MERCeBALL BENEFIT

Nationals and Americana Meet nt "an
Francisco for Dead Pitcher's

Motler.

SAN FRANCISCO. Jan. IS.-- The ls

and plitytd a game
today for the benefit of Mrs. Mercer of
Fast Liverpool, U., tho mother of Winnie
Mercer, the pitcher who ended his life here
Inst week.

'I he game was the farewell appearance
of the eastern players and thu grounds
were thronged About Sl.SuO was netted for
Mrs. Mercer

Joe Corhett. formerly the star pitcher
for the Baltimore champions, was In the
box for the Nationals. He pitched a tine
game, allowing only live hits, ami he batted
in hree runs, lberg of the Philadelphia
Nationals pitched for the Americana nn.l
oiiiside of one inning did effective work.
The. umpires were Bill Lange, once the
famous outfielder of Chicago, and Jim
McDonald.

Score: Americans, 6; Nationals, 4.

BOXING B0UTS CANCELLED

CblcnRA Clubs Bow to Governor nnd
Cnll Off Proposed Con- -.

teats.

CHICAGO, Jan. 18. Owing to the action
taken by Governor YateB, who lust week
instructed Sheriff Barrett to prohibit box-
ing contests In Cook louiity, the six-rou-

contest schiduled for tomorrow night at
the American Athletic club between Benny
Yaniier end Young Mnwatt lias been de-

clared off.
Fi "owing the lead of the American club a

nmnuiiement. the Lyceum Athletic club has
anmiunerd that the bout arranged for a
week from tomorrow night has besn post-
poned for at least two weeks. In the
meantime an effort will be made to explain
to Governor Yates the boxing situation in
Chlcogo. .

Americana Co to CMenao.
KANSAS CITY. Jan. 18. In an Interview

tonight Manager Tebeau maO the state-
ment that the American association wouli
have a team In Chicago next year.

TCNGUE RESTS IN GRAVE

Lute Oregon (oagreminios Is Burled
with Fnll Masonic

Honors.

HILLSBORO, Oro., Jan. 18. The remains
of the late Congressman Thomas H. Tongue
were laid to rest today. The funeral cere-monl-

vere attended by 3,000 people, among
whom were a delegation of congrcsjmen
from Washington, the entire state legisla-
ture, state officials and a number of fra-

ternal bodtea.
The remains lay in Mate in the county

court house from 10 to 2, when they were
taken to the Methodist church, of which
Mr. Tonguo was a member. The funeral
procession, headed by the Masonic grand
lodge of Oregon, was formed and the re-

mains escorted to a neighboring cemetery,
where they were burled with full Masonic
honi;''u.

Many special tralnt were run to Hllls- -

boro in order that the many friends and
constituents of Mr.. Tongue might attend
the last sad rites, ' --

The congressional delegation which ac
companied the remains from Washington
started on the homeward Journey tonight.
going by way of California.

MAY TIE RAILROAD UP

Workmen nissutlsnrd at Manatver'a
Refusal to s Moint (

Committee.

TOLEDO, O., Jan. 18. The employes of
the Cincinnati, Hamilton & Daytou railroad
have threaten?! a tleup of the entire sys-

tem, because .the general manager has re-

fused to deal with the federated board rep-
resenting the various branches of labor on
the road.

This refusal waa made last week when
the board wished to present a demand for
an advance in wages. Mr. Waldo wished
to meet the committee of each organization
separately. The matter Is still in the
hands of the federated board.

WILL LAY HEAVIER RAILS

(rand Island Railway Derides to
Improve Every Mile of

Track.

ST. J&8EPH. Mo., Jan. 18. Raymond Du-pu- y,

general manager of the St. Joseph
Orand Island railway, said tonight that new
and much heavier rails would displace
every mile of the company's tracka aa soon
aa possible.

Enough to relay thirty mile will arrive
this month.

FLEET WILL VISIT FLORIDA

Kara- - Department Orders North A-

tlantic gqnadron to Proeeed
to Penaacola.

PENSACOLA, Fla., Jan. 18 Information
has been received from the bureau of navi-
gation at Washington tbot the North At-

lantic equadroa will visit this place and
probably remain until after the Mardl Gras
festivities during the coming month.

It is believed that the squadron will en-gp-

three forts in a sham battle.

Saltan's Brother-ln-I.a- w Dies.
BRUSSELS. Jan. 18. Mahud Tasha

hrother-in-la- of the sultan of Turkey, and
jea(jer f the Turkish reform party, died

I to"1 ln

BRITAIN HARBORS SLAVERY

CnamVer'aia Says Kaffir Wivei Are Bought
and 3old is Africa.

CHINAMEN WILL NOT BE ADMITTED

Colonial Secretary gaya It Would lie
Treasonable for Him to "aaaest

nrlnnlnst lellow Men to
l.nhnr In Mines.

JOHANNESBURG, Jau. IS. Speaking her
on the South African labor problem, Mr. j

Chamberlalu warmly repudiated the rumors
that there had been many bargainings for
Imperial consent to the introduction of
Chinese labor. Ho said such bargaining
would have been almost treasonable on his
part. He went at loi.ie length Into the
labor question, saying there was plenty of
labor If the Kaffir could be made to work,

glnrery Stopped In Theory.
"In theory we have stopped slavery," ho

added, "but many philanthropists at home
would be surprised to hear that we ari
encouraging It in another and worse form,
the Kaffir's idea being to buy wives fkeep him In idleness. The black race Is ;

increasing with great rapidity and unless '

It can be settled In a regular Industry it
will prove a danger and a difficulty."

Mr. Chamberlain urged the desirability
of increasing the white element in the colo- -

nles and said they wanted more brains and j

less muscle. With this In view he advo-
cated the establishment of a university
which would be superior to anything In the
world. He opposed any Importation of labor j

until all the resources lor developing avail- -

able labor had been exhausted, and sug- -

gestea tnat me subject be considered by a
royal commission.

Finally he announced that Lord Mllner
bad agre.-- to call a conference of the
South African colonies to consider matters
of common Interest, Including tie question
of native administration and legislation.

Papers Praise ftnsTnrest loni;,
LONDON, an. 19. Great relief is felt

here that everything posis.blo Is being dsnc j

to avoid the Introduction of Chinese labor
Into the South African colonies.

The comment In the papers this morning
cn Mr. Chamberlain's Johannesburg speech
shows that It is regarded as one of his most,
brilllnnt efforts, breathing the best hopes
for prosperity and the tranquility of the
new coloniea.

Mr. Chamberlaln'a references to the labcr
problem have been construed as indicating
Ms desire for measures cither to restrain
Kaffir polygamy or for a system of taxat'ot
to compel the natives to work by placing a
heavy Impost on every additional wife. In
Johannesburg the Idea haa been mooted
that the $150,000,000 war contribution might
be spent in building new warships. This
suggestion does not meet with much ap-

proval in London, where It Is thought the
contribution ought to be applied to the re-

lief of taxation.

GONZALES STILL PROGRESSES

Doctor Issues ItenaaurtnK Reports
Fend Victim's

Condition.

COLUMBIA, S. C, Jan. 18. N. G. Oon-zal-

is In a more encouraging condition
tonight than at any time since be was
wounded by Lieutenant Govennor Tillman
last Thursday, but it is lmpoWblo to do
more than hope for hla recovery. The phy-
sicians say simply that he la holding his
cwn' and .that ' he probably has passed thl
pi rted of danger )'rom .peritonitis.

The wounds In the Intestines today have
. . .... I
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to heal. The wound ln the liver is not a
source of Immediate danger, but serloui
developments may occur within the next
few days.

The doctors announced that if Mr. Gon-sal-

lived until Tuesday without unfavor-
able developments he would have an even
(nance for recovery. This evening there
was a return of nausea and more restless-
ness than the physicians wished to see and
they are watching with considerable anx-
iety for relief.

Dr. QUI Wyllle of New York, who left
here last night for Rock Hill, is return-
ing, as It is desired that he should be in
consultation.

In the churches of Columbia today earn-
est prayers wero offered up for the life of
the stricken editor. In all the leading
churches th ministers offered supplications, j

Some of these were eloquent and referred
to the services of the wounded man to the I

city and the state.
COLUMBIA. B. C, Jan. 19. After a con-

sultation and examination by the phyal- -

clans. Dr. Guerry, at 2:30 t,hls morning, j

Issued this bulletin:
Mr. Qonsales' condition is exceedingly j

grave. His condition has considerably '

changed ln the last few hours for the
worse. Physical condition no worse than
laBt night, but danger greater. Another
consultation will be held early this nvirn-In- g.

Pulse 116, temperature 1MV4, respira-
tion 30. j

TRAIN WRECKS KILL AND MAIM

Over F. I gilt Hundred Die and Eleven
Thousand Are Injured In Rail

road Accidents.

. WASHINGTON, Jan. 18. A statement
prepared by the Interstate Commerce com-

mission shows that during the three months
ended Bopteraber TO, 1902, there were 2J
persona killed and 2,813 Injured ln train ac-

cidents. Other kinds of accidents, Includ-
ing those sustained by employes while at
work and by passengers In getting on or
off the cara, bring the total number of
casualties up to 12,007, the killed number-
ing 845 and the Injured 11,162. . .

During the three months the t raffia of a
large majority of the railroads waa heav-

ier than ever before, necessitating the em-

ployment of new men tor service ln train
and yard work. The total number of col-

lisions and derailments waa ,448, of which
1,444 were collisions and 1,014 derailments,
of which Bfty-on- e collisions and ninety-tw- o

derailments affected passenger trains. The
damage to cars, engines and roadway
amounted to $2,198,540,

President Talks of Trasts.
WASHINGTON. Jan. 18. Several officials

prominent ln legislative and executive cir-

cles conferred with the president tonight.
Among them were Attorney General Knox,
who remained with Mr. Roosevelt some
time. It la supposed the trust question wss
considered.

Little inow la Big? Horn.
CHEYENNE, Wyo., Jan. 18 (Special.)

Section Director Palmer of the Wyoming
bureau haa Issued a statement ot the snow-

fall in the state, and among many interest-
ing things says: "The snowfall ln Novem-

ber was sufficient throughout the state and
at the close of the month there was less
than ths normal amount In the mountains.
The storms of December over the southern
half of the state incressed the amount In

the mountain districts. The snowfall over
the Big Horn mountains has been deficient,
the present depth in many sections being
the least ever known there.

To cihr a ;oi.d in oxk iat
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablet Thla
signature JtfW 0B yrf
tie. W rVjsJeVTtrt

UNCOLORED

Swifts
Jersey

Butterine
f OLE.OMA.RC.AkRXHi.l

SwmsjeTsey

contains no adulter-
ation of any kind.

Made in strict con-

formity to the U. S.
Governm't Revenue
requirements.- -

Put up in one and
two-poun- d prints.

Swift & Company, Chicago
Kansas City Omaha St. Louis
St.Joscph St. Paul Ft.Worth

DR.
McGREW
SPECIALIST
Treats all forma ot

USEASES AND

DISORDERS OP

MEN ONLY
tt Years Experience,

17 Years In Omaha.

31s remarkable sue
.1 haa niV44r heftA

equaled and every day brings many flatter
UTg reports of the good he U doing, or the
relief he has given.

Hot Springs Treatment for Syphilis
And all Blood Poisons. NO 'BREAKINO
jUT" on the Bkln or face and all external

jlgns of the disease disappear at once.

BLOOD DISEASE aLTyV"
VKII00LE LEsV-flfAsTuAlf-

caaes cured of nary-Uria- .lt

OOlUtM oua debility, loss ot".." jH'Jlii. cuoborg.s. Stricture,
Uiet, Kidney and Bladuer JJlseaaea. Ur
""guicK CURES-LO- W CHARGES,

Trwmuent by uiJi. O. Uox 10. Offioe
ale o. MU aireet, between Farnam aad

Jver street, OMAHA. NtfU,,

Specialists
In all UlsLAaES
and DISORDERS
of MEN. .

12 years of ouo
ceasful practise la
Uiuutia.
CUARGES LOW.

VARICOCELE HYDROCELE and
DII CO ' J wltaoui illume. pia or
rlLkd l"M ot linv U11I fiuraalM to sun
you or monmr rofundod.
CVllUll IC ear tor II to n4 tho boImk
tllrlllLI? thorough If oImimmS (ran) th

!or.iloUir loriror. Mo -- BHAKlNO OUT" ot
too Siooooo on tho skla or Uco. Trooimont seaulM
so aonsorous a run or Injsnoiu Boaloiaos.

MCU " Eicooil or VICTIMS TO
W CAR IllEll NKHVuLB I'CBiUTY OH

WA.iINO WSAKNB3S. UH MARLY
btcli VotrTa o UWDUK AUBD: 1.. .1 vi.., Tins stroosta, wits orsna luiu.iroe on woolu

Curofl s'lorsntooo.
aTnifYII 9C esrog with now "
O I I AU moot. No solo, a aotoauoe

VmiKAliT K!nT or, BUooor Troabloo, W00S
lSk Bu".ni CrtnoVrruooo, o Brltli. Bn
ffis or wU slu-- o.alml
tonsnltntlon Kioe. Treatment by Mall.

Call or address, ttft . 14th t.
(irmiro o ecu crOH aCAnlxa Ok dunL,i.i

MEM! fitlUni
r.crvu

iieaUiUiMMl. dralna, ,.
ktavrrled nitu and men jiitfinlinK

to marry auouid lake box; utitinltiitiiii ifauiit;
44t4ioil wvill Iwti" oti'l ivil auivt-- Te.tiui 414I. Km. or
Sherman McConnall Drug Co.. Omaha.

AMISEHUKTS.

Woodward rc Iiurgess,BOYD'S! Manager'.

Tonight, Tueaday and Wednesday Nights
Matinee Wednesday,

WILLIAMS -- d WALKER "
"IN DAHOMEY."

Prices-M- at., 2&c. 60c. Nlght-2- 5c, 50c, 75c,
tl.OO. O
Friday and Saturday Nlghta and 8a

Petite and lArtlstle ,
ANNA HELD '

"Tho Little Duchess."
Price-Ma- t., 25i to 11.60. Nlght--2" to $2.

Free Ilt absolutely Suspended. Heats on
sale tomorrow.

Telephone 15.T1. ,

Matlneea, Thursday, Saturday, Sunday, 2:15;
Every Night, :15.

HIGH CLASS VAUDEVILLE
Hallen and Fuller, Freres Le Lncra. Ueut.

Csrl Nobel, Beatrice Moreland, Warren and
Mlanchard, Orth and Fern, and the Klnu-drom- e.

1'rlcua 10c, J5c, &0c.

t&ta nnd Donalaa lis
Tha MILLARD OMAHA. hi'.U.

Omsh s Leading Hotel
A to

I'F L KKtTl KK.
LUNCHEON, FIFTT CENTS,

li 30 to 2 p. in.
SUNDAY, tM p. m. DINNER. TSs

rjteadlly Inereaalng business has necessi-
tated an enlargement of this cafe, doubling
Its torintr capnuur . - .

TWENTIETH CENTURY FARMER
Best Aa;rtcaltaral Meekly.


